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Does mani envy the littie chil-
dren whom our Lord blessed,
and wouid he Lain. kueei down
that Christ might stretch over
him His sacred arms and lay
upon his head His sacred hand?
Then shall his desire not be
vain ; for, in the Beniediction of
the Blessed Sacraînent, does our
Lord bestow His blessing as He
did of yore on those who sought
it. Not a mere expression of an
earnest wish is it. but an actual
imparting of peace and calm, of
joy and zeal, and hope and con-
fidence. Some even have ro-
ceived the gift of faith when the
Eucharistie Christ gave His bc-
nediction. Several instantan-
eous conversions suggest them-
selves ; perhaps the best known
is that of the celebrated musi-
cian, Herman, Asked by a
friend to direct the music in a
Catholic church at Benediction
one day in May, the Jew con-
sented. When the monstrarice
was uplifted by the priest, the
maestro feit impelled to kaeel.
The blessing was given ; fort
ilerman it was faith. Hie cor-
responded to the grace, becamet
a Catholic, a Carmelite priest,
and died a martyr of charity as
chaplain in the Franco-Prus8ian
war. Another, an Anglican cho-1
rîster, xvas similiariy blessed,
was faithf ui to the grace and en-
tered the Society of Jesus, in
which, after living an edifying j
lîfe, he died a saintly death.

But beautiful and consoling a
and cheering as is Benediction, b
it is but a passing act. Does
man, then, crave for an abiding p
presence, and say, with the dis-
ciples at Emmaus; "Stay with
us." The Master could not resist
their constraining appeal. andP
granted it. So does 11e consentb
to abide as a guest with mnen
"ail days even unto the comsum- e:
mation of the world." This i t]
the distinctive mark of a Ca- v
tholic Church-to be the dweil-r
ing place of the lEucharistiec
Chrict. Its glory does not de- eý
pend upon beauty of architec- a
tiirai design, richness of mate-
riais, wealth of ornamentation,
sculptured Wood or chiselled s(
'narbie, glowing glass or costly d
freisco. The very tabernacle mayn
be of humbiest pine and in the n
lowiiest of log chapels. What ti
mnattera it, a palace without a b
king is flot a royal abode, buth
the king's presence ennob]es
any house ln which hie dwellis
So is Ît with the King, to whorn d
ail Power in heaven and on
earth has been given, who for
love of men condescends t ri
dwell among thema, not indeed s(
in the guise and state of a king, c(
but as a prisoner in the prison- M
house of love-the Tabernacle, s 1
Day and night He is there, un- e
seen except te the eyes of faith t]
He is there, unknown alas ! to t
80 many of those for whor lie Sc
lef t His Father's house and laid
aside lis giory to clothe him- IB
self in the habit of man, to live Dp
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Then bring IHim forth and plac
Him 1po'n a throne, and su,
round it with lights ; lot thi
sweetest and loveiost flewer
aderu Il with thoir beauty ani
their fragrance. The Expositio,
of the Blessod Sacramont is tih
Eucharistic King's appointe,
timo to recoivo the homage0
His subjecis. If many abser
themselves, thon must thos
who attend strive te make u]
for the rueduess, the coldnesý
the indifference, the ingratîtud,
oft'ihose who spuru, or at 1cms
noglect, so gracions a King.

Wonld man at times resembi
the favorod multitude whý
walked in the company cf Chris
during luis earthly léfe ? Thor
shall this wish be gratified b3
taking part in a Procession o,
the Blessod Sacrament. Ail besi
iighted candies, the symbola o,
thoir lively faith. All mise theii
voices in song; now it has thE
exultant tone of triumph, th(
LAUDA SION, noxv il is tinge<
with majestic stidness, the PAN.
GBý LiNGuA. As Jesus of Naza.
reth passes by, bonoath the ca.
nopy of state, ail fallinii. owly
revorence on their kneos anc
without the sound of words beg
for mercy, as did the biind beg-
gar of yore by the waysido.
llow apprepriate for ail is his
plea for morcy! How 'much do
aIl noed it ! And whon tho Mas-
ter asks: What wiil you'? The
aaswer of ail should be: Lord,
that wo may see-seo Thee as
Thou art beneath the veils of
the Sacra mental species; sep
oursel vos as we are in Thy sight
that penotrates beneath what
ive seem to bo to human judg.
mient. Full of meaning is the
Procession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, for it ropresents us as our
lives shouid bc, as. individuals,
nembers of a family, of the stato,
ourneying through the worid,
aland of passage, as piigrims
and exiles. aud travelling home
eo our true Fathor-iand in com-
pauy with llim, the full vision
of whom shah bo tko cause of
beatitude at our journey's end
in heaven, as is Eucharistic
presence is the foretaste of that
iliss on earth.
But when life's exile nears ils

end, and the soul must start on
that unknown way through the
valley of the shadow of death,
must il part front Him whose
ompany has been. its solace on
arth ? Ah, then, more than at
ill other timos, it needs Him!
All other frionds must say faro-
vol1 and be left behind, and the
oui1 cries eut in its agony, "The
arkness; deepens Lord, with

me abide !" The true iight that
never fails must thon eniighten
th darksome path. The tue
bmead that cometh down from
heaven must thon givo ai ength
eo tho fainting spirit. The true
love that burns within the
divine Heart mugt fill the void
that separation from earthly
love entails. The seed of a glo-
rous resurrection, must ncw be
owed in the body se soon te
,orrupt. The pledge cf glory
inust now be bestowod ere the
;pirit part. Again it is the Biess-
,d Sacraient-the 'Viaticum,
-at falfils ail these longings of
lie soul at ils parting from the
empanion of its pilgrimage.
Thus, as we said, has tho

Blessed Sacramont a marvelloqs
ower cf adaption to the varions
ooed of man. View the Euchar-
Qtic Chrst micr Vicîim in the

ce Lrress through the \vorld in the
r- Procession, and as the Viaticum
ie in our last long jouney-xvhst
rs ground for gentuine devotion
id doos each cf these Eucharistic
nr phases afford us !
le If wo consider the iio]y Eu-
,d chariat ini comparison with the
of ether sacraments, we must ac-
t cord te it a double pro-eminonce.
oe It is the noblest of îhem ail, and
PI is tho end and perfection etf the
s. rosi. The grennd cf its incem-
le oamable grestness is that it con-
il tairis-and that in a permanent

xay-Jesus Christ liimself. The
[e other sscraments,iike il, wero in-
eo stituted by Him, aro sacred
t signa and by their own power
n confer grace; but the Enchariat
y alono possesses thoe.Author cf
f grace, the very substance cf
r grace. The others posseas grace
)f by a participation in the power
ýr et Christ and as instruments for
e transmitting it; but the Eucha-
e rist has il in ils plenitudo and
d in ils essence-Christ Himseîf.
r- The others euhv have grace at
L- the moment wýhen they apply
L_ it; they roceive il ouly to lose il
y again at once, as an instrument
1 that acts only se much as it is
Smoved, snd which beibre, as'
-after, oue has used il, romains
- mort. Bat the Eucharist is full,

s perfect, iutegrai as soon as couse-
acaed; this plenitudo it keepa as
-long as it exists; and, before
aCommunion, it is ira the perfec-1
ytien cf its sacramental being, as1
sin the heats which are kept inc
fthe ciberium. lience il is called1

a permanent sacrament.1
t On the ether hi.id,1_, bqptismal1
water produces the cleansing cf
'original sin cniy at the instant 1
when the priost peurs il on tho
head of the person baptized,e
while rociting the formula cf i
baptism: but befomo sud afber il
is merely holy water. The samnec
is te bo said cf the holy cils
which mcive their wonderfui
officacy only by the words pro-
nouuced by tho priest in anoint-
ing the difforont parts of the
body. Their virtue is transient, T~
while that cf the Euchamist isT
permanent, bocanse il is the
living aud lasting prosence cf T

llim who is the " power cf God.*"
Heuce, toc, the Eucharist daims p
a permanent wcmship, sud that U
cf adoration; whiie only the ros-
pect duo te sacmed instruments
is accorded to the baptismal font
and the stocks containing the c

h oly ils.To be continued. ti

aTriumph 0f Our ti
EucharistieKing,

t(OPEN&MR PROCESSION OF n
The Blessed Sacrament. d

h
In lieu cf the usual Vespers n:

at three o'clock the grand Cor-G
pus Christi procession teck ol
place at St. Boniface last Sun- pý
day. The weather was beautiful, ci
in fact the sun beat aimost tee ei
fiorcely on the unccverod heads t]:
of men sud beys. ai

The reverentiai pageant was a in
very long eue, ail ages sud beth w,'
sexes being reprosonted in t]
large numbers. The baud cf the to
Industrial Schoel lent its mar- t]
tiai strains te the glery cf our Il
Sacramental Lord sud at inter- Ml
vals the maie cheir sang the tc
"Pange Lingua," "Sacris Selem-"
nuis," "Panis Angelicus," sud pi
the "Magnificat." of

The precession, on iSSUing dE

the ]eft aiong the mosd thai akirta
the Red Ri rer as far as the Grey
Nana' Mether lieuse, thon te

Lthe left agalIl up the walk lead-
ing le their front door. and
ainalîy back te the Cathedral
through the Couvent sud Or-
plianage -rounds.

At the Mot hem lieuse the Tan-
tum. Erge was suang, sud 11ev.
Father Messier, who carried the
Blessed Sacrament, with 11ev.
Father Béliveau as deacon sud
M. l'Abbé Maillard as subdea-
con, gave Benediction te the
kueeliîug crowd. The allar cf
rest in the porch wvas very taste-
fullv decorated. One cf the most
charming thing6 abouti t was
the represenlation cf adoring
angels by live, sweet tfaced littie
girls fomiming a delightfui ta-
bleau vivant. The long succes-
sion cf couvent buildings, before
which the procession passed,
was scroened with foliage sud
mlieved home and there by
niches aud sitars with statues
and largo pictures. The most
siriking cf these wayside sbrines
.was emected in.the vestibule cf
the Orphanage wiih a statue cf
the Sacmed Heart as the central
figure.

It was noticed that several
weli-bmod Protestants net only
uncevemed before the Blessed
Sacrament but even kneit dowu
as tho Sacred liost wvent by.
ýFour ether Protestants, oee'cf
whom trained a kodak on the
officiating priest, weme evident-
]y tee ill-breci sud ignorant te
be aware of their rýudeness ini
keeping their hata ou.

This glorions manifestation cf
belief in Our Lomd's piainest
words-"Thjs is my body"-
euded with solomu Benedictien E
in the Cathodmal, where the t
piety aud fervor cf the immense t
congregation reached their cli- 1
max. t

t

YELLW JORNALSM.
TIIE N. Y. SUN THUS DESCRIBES9
THAT SENSÂTIONÂL JOURNALISM
TO WHICH THE EPITHET "YEL-
fLW" is Now E RLY P
PLIED, AND 0F WHICH- WE HÂVE
UNFORTUNÂTELY A FEW REPRE- t'
ENTATIVES IN CANADA. Y<

"The yellow badge has be- b
come so fauiiliar, aud the quali- C
tes il denotes are so genemaiiy e
reccgnized, that description is jh
almcst as saporfinous as the men- r
ion by name of examples cf the0type. It is proper te remark, iî
howev'er,that theessential charac- V~
teristics of yeliow journalism aren
not those which are most n*vi
ence te tho oye aud the eam. The tl

bawling aelf-advertisement, M,
megaphone announcements, the p,
l-argantuan type, the prodigies ti
)f ypographical arrangement aud tIi
'ictorial illustration, the cciored cf
,rayon improssioniat sketches n
)n the bulletin blackbeamds, and S
âie other vaudeville accesseries, in
tre more externals. A newspaper Pl
night be as yellew as corruption &
rithont resorting te auy cf te
;hose devices te attract attention hi
;itseit. The essentiai thiug gr

îat makes a paper yellow is w
;e habituai attitude cf ils ma- fi(
iagment teward ils readers sud n(
>wsrd the trulh. w
'Homo is the infallible test: Snp- es
)ose a uowspaper is ~in possession -i(
s startiing war rmcm or a î

lelibrateiy fabricated. piece of
ilio on hostee1su-t s w

82Gper year.8*u21gie Copie&, 5 cents.

alleged. news manufactured un-
der their own noses, or privately
doubtful of the truth of the des-
patch innocently acquired fromn
outside. Do they systematicaîîy
put forth the lie for the sake of
the sales, or do thev systemnati-
cally suppress it for the sake of
the truth and the protection of
their readers? DIo they rush the
doubtful rurulor at once to xlîeir
presses and tô the newsbovs, or
do they hoid it for verification
and the proper satisfaction of
their own professional and per-
sonai consciences ? Iu one case
the newspaper is yellow. In the
other case it is hoeot and wor-
thy of the respect and confidence
of the people.

"The distinction, therefore, is
precisely the samoe as that bo-
tween tho man of truth and the
professor of bunco. It is a ques-
tion of motive and moral respon-
sibility or moral debasernent; and
that is aillthere is to it. Yellow
journalism is systernatic and
conscious doception for gain. Il
does not alter the case or oblite-
rate the shameful hue evon if the
propriotors of a yollow' newspa-
por prefer, on the whole, to
print genuine news from the
seat of war rather than bogus; or
if they are energetîcally and
noisily entorprising in the pur-
suit of gonuine news; or if the
patriotism which they proclaim
is s0 far rosi that they wouid
rather falsify for the interests of
:hoir own. fiag than for thoso of
the enemny; or if they are choor-
]flly optimistic and good natu-
ed ini many matters wherein vi-
/'acity is not the touchstone. The
yellowest of the yollows possess
some quaIities whioh woul be
eminently cruditablo apart fran
ho circumstance that their sta-
us is settled the moment they
inanifest a readiuess to swindle
heir customers whenever temp-
tation and oppertunity coincide.

"IAil this is now su generally
understood that yen rarely see
.nybody buy a yeliow newspa-
per without a grin on his face."

TUIE M.4SONIC Po WIR.

We sometimes lose si,,ht of
thie tremendous injury xvhinh is
wrought by the Masonic system
ýthe Catholic name. Nothing
ýmore common than for Protes-
int writors tb hold Cathoîjo
ýountries responsible for the
,vils of their miagoverumaent.
It s frightfül for Catholies to be
-proachod with the misdeeds
)f thoir deadliest enemios. There
shardly a Oatholic country in
which the Masonic lodgesh ave
lot, sinco the days of Pom-
)ai, contrived somehow to get
îe upper hand by -crcoked
rays, and ovory iniquity they
xrpetuate is laid at the door of
he Catholic Church and the Ca-
holic religion 'Wo are reinded
ýthis shoeking wrong by the
xws that the French Freema-
ons have sccred a 'triumph in
ducing the Chamber of De-
xties to veto the decision of the
meaie, arrived at two years ago,
Dset apart a public holiday in
)flor of Jean ne D'Arc. 'Thusa
ublinae figure whîch ail the
corld now agrees in hcnoring is
luted by a set of hoie-and-cor-
xr zuaterialists ina eountry
vhich used to be calied the eld-
st daughtor of the Church, and
Catholic France" wil in due
[me, whon history comes to be
ritten, gtr tthe. benelfit f the
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